
If yOu 
wOuLd'vE tOlD 

mE tHaT oNe dAy |’d 
sEe sOmEtHiNg tHiS 

finE, | wOuLd’vE 
tOlD yOu yOu 
wErE cRaZy.

CaN’t 
aRgUe wItH 

tHaT.

ToUgH 
tO aRgUe 
wItH yOuR 

lOgIc.

DoN’t 
sIt rIgHt, 

hUh?

NoT aT 
aLl.

DeTrOiT. 1924.



“StIlL rEmEmBeR tHoSe 
lOnG dAyS iN tHe fieLdS 

wItH mY fOlKs.

“My pArEnTs, kEePiNg 
tHeIr hEaD dOwN lIkE 

tHiS iS hOw lIfE s’pOsEd 
tO bE… mAdE mE wAnT 

oUt aLl tHe mOrE.”

“EvEn aS a kId | wAnTeD oUt, 
bUt figUrEd tHe wHoLe wOrLd 

wAs lIkE tHe oNe | wAs iN.

MiSsIsSiPpI 
dOnE bOrE 
a hOlE iN mY 
hEaD aNd sEt 

uP sHoP.

StIlL 
fEeL gUiLtY 
fOr cOmInG 

uP hErE 
wItHoUt 
tHeM. ThE 

dEvIl tHeY 
kNeW wAs 
sTrOnGeR 
tHaN tHe 
uNkNoWn.



“CoLoReD gEtTiNg 
kIlLeD iN tHe 

sTrEeTs eVeRy 
wEeK…

“…wItH tHe 
pOlIcE tUrNiNg 
a bLiNd eYe.”

“If tHeM rIoTs dOn't 
cAlM dOwN sOoN, iT mIgHt 
bE sAfEr iN MiSsIsSiPpI.

HaD eNoUgH
oF aLl tHiS 

sAd tAlK, ElAiNe. 
|’m sUpPoSeD tO 
bE sHoWiNg mY 
sWeEtHeArT 

a gOoD 
eVeNiNg.

…nOt 
eVeRyOnE iS hApPy 

aBoUt DeTrOiT 
iNtEgRaTiNg.

AnD 
bEfOrE yOu 

gO mAkInG tHe 
NoRtH sOmE 

kInD oF 
pArAdIsE…



YeS!!!

ThAnK yOu, 
MrS. HaWkInS.

WhAt…? Uh…

ElAiNe BuMpErS, 
wOuLd yOu dO mE tHe 
hOnOr oF bEcOmInG 

mY wIfE?

|’m gLaD, 
’cAuSe tHeRe’s 

sOmEtHiNg 
| nEeD tO 
aSk yOu.

AnD |’m hAvInG 
a lOvElY tImE, 
Mr. HaWkInS.



BeEn 
wAiTiNg tHiS 
lOnG, wHaT’s 
a fEw mOrE 

wEeKs?

YoU aRe 
mY wOrLd… mY 
eVeRyThInG.

SeE yOu 
tOmOrRoW?

| lOvE 
yOu.

| lOvE 
yOu, tOo.

BlAcK BoTtOm. 
JuSt oUtSiDe
 oF tHe cItY.

|’d wElCoMe yOu 
iN, bUt tEmPtAtIoN 

mIgHt lEaD uS dOwN 
a pAtH wE’d rEgReT 

cOmE sUnRiSe.

WhAt 
mAdE yOu 

aSk mE fOr 
mY hAnD, 
EaRl?

We’vE cOmE sO fAr, 
aNd qUiTe fRaNkLy, 

| cAn’t iMaGiNe tAkInG 
aNoThEr sTeP 

fOrWaRd iN lIfE 
wItHoUt yOu, 

ElAiNe. 

AnD eVeRy 
dAy aFtEr tHaT. 
SlEeP wElL, 

mY dEaR.



AfTeR cReAtInG tHe 
bEaStS oN lAnD aNd 
sEa, hE cOnJuReD mAn. ThE oNe tHaT wOuLd 

rUlE tHe eArTh.

In tHe bEgInNiNg, 
GoD cReAtEd tHe 
hEaVeNs aNd eArTh.

“LeT tHeRe 
bE lIgHt.”

ThEn cAmE tHe 
pEoPlE oF CuSh.

He sPoKe…



WhAt wE cAlL 
tHe NeGrO.

At tHe 
bOtToM.

BeCaUsE oF HaM’s sIn 
aGaInSt NoAh, tHe 
cUrSeD pEoPlE oF 
CuSh hAvE tHeIr pLaCe 
iN tHe oRdEr oF mAn.

SlAvEs.

SeRvAnTs iN 
sUbJuGaTiOn 
tO a mAsTeR.



“C’mOn, CoNsTaBlE, | 
aIn’t dRuNk nO mOrE.”

Ya gOtTa 
lEt mE oUt. My 
wIfE MaRy finDs 
oUt |’m iN tHe 

bRiNk, sHe’lL bE 
oN mE sOmE-
tHiNg gOoD.

SeRvEs
yA rIgHt, 
CoNnOr.

On mY cHiLdReN, 
| pRoMiSe tO nEvEr tOuCh 
tHe sPiRiTs ’cEpT tHe wInE 

oN cOmMuNiOn SuNdAy.

Ya pIsSeD oN FaThEr 
O’ReIlLy’s tRoUsErS 
aNd mAdE a mEsS oF 
O’MaLlEy’s tAvErN.

It’s tHe 
pReSsUrE. 

WoRkInG aT tHe 
pLaNt, cOlOrEdS 
tRyInG tO mOvE 
iN oN oUr tUrF… 

iT’lL dRiVe a 
mAn tO tHe 

sAuCe.

We aLl gOt oUr aIlS 
iN tHiS lIfE, sOn. MaN’s 
sTiLl gOt tO kEeP hIs 

hEaD aBoUt hIm.



WhAt 
aBoUt aLl tHeM 
pReSsUrEs yOu 
wAs bElLyAcHiNg 

aBoUt?

|’lL pLaCe 
mY tRoUbLeS 

aT tHe fEeT oF 
tHe AlMiGhTy.

NoT 
iN cOoN’s 

aGe.

GoOd tO 
hEaR--cArRy 
oN. GiVe MaRy 

mY bEsT.

GoT a pRoBlEm
iN BlAcK BoTtOm, 

CoNsTaBlE.

DoN’t 
mAkE mE 
rEgReT 

tRuStInG 
yOu.

RiGhT 
wHeRe tHeY 

sHoUlD 
bE.

ToP oF 
tHe mOrNiNg, 

DePuTy.
WhAt kInD 

oF pRoBlEm, 
BrAdDoCk?

CoNnOr. 



“A mUrDeR.”



SoMeBoDy
mAdE aSsUrAnCeS 

tHiS lAd wOuLd mEeT 
hIs mAkEr.

Dr. DoBbInS.

CoNsTaBlE.

QuIcK 
sIgHt, |’d sAy 
a cLeAvEr oR 
mAcHeTe dId 
tHe dEeD.

WaSn’t 
tHe cLeAvEr, 
DoC DoBbInS. 

EvErYbOdY aNd 
tHeIr mAmA kNoW 
gOoD aNd gOdDaMn 
wElL iT wAs “LeGs” 

LaMaN aNd hIs 
tHuGs fRoM 

tHe cItY.

CaN yOu lEnD sOmE 
iNsIgHt tO wHaT 
lAy bEfOrE mE, 

DoC?

EaRl HaWkInS. 
MiSsIsSiPpI bOy. GoT 
hErE a fEw mOnThS 

aGo--lOoKiNg tO 
wOrK aT oNe oF 

tHe pLaNtS.



CaLm 
yOuRsElF, 

BuTcH.

He’s 
gOt a pOiNt, 
CoNsTaBlE.

AnD tHe 
bOdY?

|’lL 
tEnD tO 

iT.

YoU kNoW 
tHaT fOr cErTaIn, 

sOn, oR yOu 
pLaYiNg aMaTeUr 

sLeUtH?

ShOuLdN’t 
bE sUrPrIsEd 

yOu tHiNk tWiCe 
iNsTeAd oF 

lOoKiNg tO oNe 
oF yOuR 

oWn.

Or eLsE wHaT? 
FrOm tHe lOoK oF 
tHiNgS tHeRe’s tWo 
oF tHeM aNd a tOwN 

fUlL oF uS.

ThAt’s EaRl’s 
lAdY. |’lL bRiNg 

hEr dOwN tO tHe 
sTaTiOn, bUt | tHiNk 

iT’s bEsT yOu 
tWo gEt oUt 

oF hErE.



…iT wAs
a lOvElY 
eVeNiNg…

He 
aSkEd 
mE tO 
mArRy 
hIm.

| sAiD 
yEs.

No. It 
wAs a lOvElY 

eVeNiNg.

DiD hE hAvE aNy bAd 
wOrDs wItH aNyOnE aT tHe 
fAiR? SeEn wItH mY oWn 
eYeS tHoSe LaMaN bOyS 
dOwN tHeRe aNd tHeY 

aIn’t tOo fOnD oF 
cOlOrEd.



OkAy… 
aNy iDeA oF wHo 
mIgHt wAnT tO 

dO tHiS tO yOuR 
mAn?

EvErYbOdY 
kNoWs wHo iT wAs! 

YoU sAiD iT yOuRsElF. 
It wAs tHeM LaMaN bOyS. 
JuSt ’cAuSe wE dIdN’t 

hAvE wOrDs dOn’t mEaN 
tHeY dIdN’t wAiT ’tIl 
EaRl wAs aLoNe tO 

dO tHe dEeD.

Ma’aM, 
wE’rE gOiNg 
tO finD EaRl’s 

kIlLeR.

SeTtLe 
yOuRsElF, ElAiNe. 
ThEy’rE tRyInG 

tO hElP.

ReAlLy? 
YoU bElIeVe 

tHaT? ThEn yOu’rE
a bIgGeR fOoL 
tHaN tHe rEsT 

oF uS.

| tHiNk
wE’rE aBoUt 
dOnE hErE.

LiKe yOu’vE 
fOuNd tHe kIlLeRs 
tO aLl tHe oThEr 
NeGrOeS wHoSe 
bLoOd iS iN tHe 

sTrEeTs?

Oh 
yEaH?!

EaRl wAs hErE 
fOr fOuR mOnThS. 
He dIdN’t bOtHeR 

aNyBoDy. BuT | kNeW 
aS sOoN aS hE gOt 

tHaT jOb aT tHe 
pLaNt, hE wAs iN 

dAnGeR.



WhAt dO yOu 
tHiNk, DoC? ThIs 
bOy finD hImSeLf 

iN tHe wRoNg pLaCe 
aT tHe wRoNg tImE? 

Or iS sOmEtHiNg 
gOiNg oN iN BlAcK 
BoTtOm | nEeD tO 

bE aWaRe oF?

My rEsPoNsIbIlItY 
iS tO cOvEr aLl tHe 

bAsEs. ThAt bOy dIdN’t dIe 
iN tHe cItY, dOc. WhErE 
tHe bUlK oF cOnfliCt 

iS hApPeNiNg.
He wAs 

bUtChErEd iN 
BlAcK BoTtOm 

wHeRe hIs 
oWn pEoPlE 

lIvE.

ThAt’s wHy
| aSk.

| sEe.

GoOd dAy, 
CoNsTaBlE.

So, wItH aLl 
tHe tRoUbLe JoSePh 
LaMaN aNd hIs gAnG 

hAvE cAuSeD tHiS cItY, 
yOuR firSt iNsTiNcTs 

aRe tO lOoK tO 
tRoUbLe iN BlAcK 

BoTtOm?

As a pHySiCiAn, | sTuDy 
fOlKs’ tHiNkInG. AnD tHeRe 
iS oNe tHiNg |’vE cOmE tO 
kNoW… iT dOeSn’t mAtTeR 

wHaT tHe tRuTh iS, bUt 
rAtHeR wHaT fOlKs 

bElIeVe. 

WiTh CoLoReD dYiNg 
lEfT aNd rIgHt oN a nEaR 
nIgHtLy bAsIs aT tHe hAnDs 
oF wHiTeS, iT’s gOiNg tO bE 
nEaRlY iMpOsSiBlE tO gEt 
a cOmMuNiTy wHo hAs rIsKeD 
aLl tHeY hAvE tO mIgRaTe 

NoRtH tO tHiS cItY tO 
bElIeVe tHaT oNe oF 

tHeIr oWn kIlLeD EaRl 
HaWkInS.



“| sAy wE bUsT 
sOmE hEaDs.”

ThAt’lL hElP 
tHe fEeLiNg oF 

tHe mOmEnT, bUt iN 
tHe eNd, tHeM LaMaN 

bOyS hAvE mOrE 
gUnS aNd mAnPoWeR. 

ThEy’d sTrIkE 
bAcK wItH a 
vEnGeAnCe.

So, wE 
jUsT sTaNd 

hErE wItH oUr 
hAnDs iN oUr 
pOcKeTs wHiLe 

tHeY sLaUgHtEr 
uS lIkE sPrInG 

hOgS?

WhAt | fEeL iS
yOu pUt yOuRsElF 

iN tHe wAy oF uS aNd 
tHe wHiTe mAn lIkE 

tHeM gEeChIeS iN tHe 
hOuSe fOr tHe rIcH 
pLaNtAtIoN oWnErS 

bAcK hOmE.

ExCuSiNg 
tHeIr sLiGhTs 
iN tHe nAmE 

oF gEtTiNg tHe 
bIgGeSt aPpLe 

iN tHe 
bArReL.

EaRl wAs a gOoD 
mAn. We bOtH wOrKeD 
tHe lInE aT tHe pLaNt, 
wHiTe bOyS gLaRiNg aT 

uS eVeRy mOmEnT 
oF eVeRy dAy.

HoW iN gOoD 
cOnScIeNcE 

cAn wE sTaNd 
hErE aNd dO 

nOtHiNg?

LeT’s gIvE 
tHe CoNsTaBlE 

a cHaNcE tO sEe 
hIs iNvEsTiGaTiOn 

tHrOuGh.

WhY aM | nOt 
sUrPrIsEd tHe 

wHiTe mAn’s pRiZeD 
hEn gOnNa sTiCk uP 

fOr hIs cOcK?

SaY wHaT 
yOu fEeL, BuTcH. 
We’rE aLl mEn 

hErE.



“As a pHySiCiAn, bOtH 
iN tHe sOuTh aNd hErE 
iN DeTrOiT, |’vE sEeN a 
lOt oF bLaCk bOdIeS.

“BoDiEs 
bRuTaLiZeD aT 
tHe hAnDs oF 
wHiTe mEn.

“AfTeR sEeInG tHe 
wOrSt tHaT pEoPlE cAn 
dO tO oNe aNoThEr, 
a tRoUbLiNg tHoUgHt 

cOmEs tO mInD.

“ThEy 
hAtE uS.

“To tHe pOiNt tHaT 
tHeY cAnNoT bE 
rEaSoNeD wItH.”

So, wHiLe 
yOu sEe mE aS aN 
oCcUpIeR oF UnClE 
ToM’s cAbIn, iN fAcT 
|’m aTtEmPtInG tO 
sAvE lIvEs. BlAcK 

lIvEs.



“LiKe tO hAvE 
yOuR aTtEnTiOn.”

AiN’t gOt 
bEtTeR tHiNgS tO 
dO tHaN iNtErRuPt 

wOrKiNg mEn 
rElAxInG aFtEr 
a lOnG dAy aT 

wOrK?

DePuTy 
BrAdDoCk aNd | 

aRe iNvEsTiGaTiNg 
a mUrDeR aNd 

wE’d aPpReCiAtE 
yOu lEnDiNg uS 

aN eAr.

ThIs aBoUt 
tHaT mOnKeY 

tHaT fElL 
oUt oF a tReE 

iN BlAcK 
BoTtOm?

ThIs iS aBoUt a yOuNg 
mAn tHaT wAs bUtChErEd 
a nIgHt aGo. AnY oF yOu 
fElLaS kNoW aNyThInG 

aBoUt tHaT?



CaN’t sAy 
wE dO, bUt 

| cAn’t sAy iF 
wE dId, wE’d 

tElL yOu, 
McGuIgAn.

YoU tHiNk tHaT 
pEaShOoTeR oN yOuR 

hIp aNd tHaT pIpSqUeAk 
dEpUtY gOnNa mAkE 

uS qUaKe iN oUr 
bOoTs?

We rUn
tHiS cItY, 
nOt yOu.

| cAn sEe 
tHaT, sIr, bUt wE’vE 

gOt aNoThEr 
sItUaTiOn iN BlAcK 

BoTtOm.

Is 
tHaT 
sO?

If yOu gOt a 
wOrD oThErWiSe, 
dOn’t lEt tHe 
cAt gEt yOuR 

tOnGuE.
WoN’t 

bE a cAt bUt 
rAtHeR a tEaM 

oF FeDeRaL 
MaRsHaLs tHaT’lL 
sHuT dOwN tHe 
ShEnAnIgAnS 
| tUrN a bLiNd 

eYe tO.

| wErE 
yOu, |’d 
tAlK.

Uh… 
CoNsTaBlE…

|’m iN 
tHe mIdDlE 

oF sHoVeLiNg 
tHe sHiT iF yOu 

cAn’t tElL, 
dEpUtY.



Oh, mY 
fAtHeR iN 
hEaVeN.


